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M'l IIIIIIII
WHY DOX'T VOL AXSWER THE

BOY?
"What keeps the stars from falling?

"What makes the world go round?
How can flies walk the celling

Just like they do the ground?

"Why don't snow summer?
Don't the fishes ever get drowned?

Did you ever see any fairies?
Who lost the knife that found?

How many weeks till vacation?
It ought be here pretty soon

How many fives in hundred?
How far away the moon?

Where do the bees get honey?
"Who finds balloons that are lost?

"What makes people bald-heade-

How much do elephants cost?

"What make3 you tired this evening?
There's grey hair in your head!

"Wonder what makes me sleepy?
"Why must go bed?

Robert Stoops of the Third Grade
won the spelling match held last Fri-

day.
The Second Year Latin class of tho

High School will commence Caesar
next Monday.

The High School lost the football
tmmG with the Independents by

score of
The Second Grade are studying

Holland connection with their No-

vember story work.
The Eighth Grade held election

"Wednesday of this week make the
pupils familiar with the Australian
ballot.

In the future Mr. Ferguson will
take entire charge of the boy's base-

ment relieving the other teachers of
this duty.

Three former Eighth Grade pu-

pils, Hattle Ferry, Norman Johnson,
and Homer Mauzey visited school
Friday last during the rhetorical

Among the new pupils registered
this week are Wallace Longmire of
"Washington for the Fifth Grade. Ri-

chard Rurett of Kentucky, for the
Third Grade. Pearl Whoberry of
Myrtle Point, for the Second.

The Oregon High School Debating
"League has created separate dis-

trict of Coos County that
longer necessary for the teams
take the hard stage trip across the
mountains. Superintendent A. G.

Itaab North Bend, has been ap-

pointed director the new district.

The percentage of attendance for
the past month has been 98.7, large
percentage for school this size.
The number neither absent nor tardy
In the several rooms follows:

First Grade 'A' 44

First Grade 'B' 3o
Second Grade 38
Third Grade 'A' 33
Third Grade 'B' 23
Fourth Grade 35

Fifth Grade 30
Sixth Grade 34

Seventh Grade 35
Eighth Grade 22
High School 35

Last Friday afternoon tho first
three grades the Primary Depart-
ment hold very pretty exercise
colebrato Hallowe'en. The rooms
were decorated with jack lanterns,
apples and tho drawing and construc-
tion work for October. Tho Second
Grado sent two vory proud messen-
gers Mrs. Wilbur's and Miss Se-bol-

rooms bearing the season's
greetings and lighted Jack Ian-tor- n.

Miss Sobolt's boys and girls
impersonated brownies and tip-toe- d

softly Into tho Second Grado leaving
three paper brownies blackboard
decoration. After singing brownie
song they visited the First Grade and
loft stick candy for each pupil
to tho gieat delight of tho little

The Sixth Grado pupils nro very
much Interested Mechanical Draw-
ing applied Manual Training.
The work of this month has been
based upon Geometrical designs and
projections. This gives tho pupils
early Insight into the futuro work
that of Industrial, decoratlo and
constructive, designing.

almost impossible make
line of distinction in tho pupils work

all are vory enthusiastic. Tho fol-

lowing havo passed bome curious
and excel lout dostgus.

Mary Kruae, Lyiliu Holm, Maud
Ilowron, ISUio Thios, Marc Sholloy,
Hoaiilo Douslus, Maud Noble, Flo-ronc- o

Rohfold, Myrol Molmos, Anill
Mnttson, Klalu Hall, .lamoslim 1Mb-linn- l,

Carl Holm, Alfred Jutstroni,
And row Erlcksou, Gunhlll Lund.
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Mr. Bates on account of ill health
was compelled to resign his position
as teacher of the Seventh Grade. Miss
Millie Clarke of Porter, Is filling the
vacancy for the present.

Everyone feels very proud of the
new piano won in The Times Voting
Contest. It will be a great benefit
to the school and will be placed in
the lower hall for marching pur-
poses. The students take this oppor
tunity through the medium of this
paper to thank the citizens of North
Bend and surrounding communities
for their loyal support and help In
obtaining this piano.

The High School football boys
would in all probability have won the
game Tuesday, had not the Independ
ent team beaten them. The boys
however, will never know defeat and
will never give up, for victory is
bound to come their way sometime.

Following are those who received
blue certificates for the month of
October:

First 'B,' Miss Rood, teacher
Louis Anderson, Edna Redfield, Vir-

ginia Madonna, Engride Johnson,
Enez Johnson, Frank Provorse, Ed-

win Jackson, Fred Sundqulst, Phil-
lip Farley, Clyde Nollner, Ethel Ny--

ren, Irene Cooley, Hazel Van Zile,
Carl Carlson, Fred Coleman, Gladys
Larson, Dorris Sumerlin, Louis
Smith, Hobart McDaniel, Eugene
Wittick.

First 'A and Sec. 'B,' Mrs. Sleep,
teacher Julia Blonquist, Edwin Ber-glun- d,

Lottie Coleman, Eldon Cava-nag- h,

Hubert Cavanagh, Mildred
Dixon, Flossie Hayes, Margaret John-
son, Mabel Jennings, Willie Kibler,
Glenn Metzler, Henry Miller, Mary
Miller, May Martin, Jason Robert-
son, Cyril Tompkins, Eva Van Zile,
Harry Wilson, Phillip Weisenberger,
George Wittick, Florence Winkler.

Second 'A' and 'B,' Miss Piatt,
teacher Elva Gray, Harry Maybee,
Goldie Clarke, Clarence Nygren.

Third Grade, Miss Applegate,
teacher Estrid Nyland, Dora Thom,
Howard Frey, George Taylor, Rob-

ert McKelllps.
Fourth 'A,' Miss Gamble, teacher

Ina Johnson, Elvira Berglund, Grace
McKellips, Irene Inman.

Fourth 'B' Bertha Martin, Kath-era- n

Dickey.
Fifth Grade, Miss Stalnecher,

teacher Staunton Stevens, Reginald
Nollner.

Sixth Grade, Miss Williams, teach-
er Carrie Stevens, Maude Crosby,
Ruth Farley, Laurena Smith.

Seventh Grade, Miss Clarke, teach-
er Inez Anderson, Josephine Ward,
Dorothy Kibler, Edith Thomas, Lily
Pulley, Joelln Hodson, Esther Im-hof- f,

Juno Young Naomi Smith.
Eighth Grade, Miss Miller, teacher
Louis Sundby, Ellen Johnson, Jes-

sie Gray, Alice Chase, Georgia Feece,
Nora Hage, Mae Barnes.

High School honorary pupils:
Freshman Class Clyde Smith,

Maimle Jackson.
Sophomore Class Clarence Kibler,

Ethel Metzler, Oscar Stauff.
Senior Class Mildred E. Rood.

For anyone who visits the room
where the First 'A' and Second 'B'
are under the care of Mrs. Sleep, Is
a surprise worth going quite a dis-- 1

tance to see. Wednesday afternoon,
on each tiny desk was a full set of
furniture cut out of paper and put
together by these little tots whom
many would think Incapable of hold-
ing a pair of scissors correctly. On
the walls were Chinese lanterns
made In tho same manner, but paint
ed In various brilliant hues. Deslde
these aro water color sketches which
would be a credit to any pupil in a
higher grade, and some of these who

delicious,
to copy them.

6,

Everyono thought that Mr. Bea-

man, tho janitor, had passed the fri-

volous age, and would never be guilty
of originating nny hallowe'en prank.

are sometimes deceiving
however. Saturday night, he was on
tho outlook for any small boys who
should happen to decide upon the
school for the scene of their
revels, and toward midnight ho

thing must o v

bomewhero

tnnecoa rn rnie cano it nnnnr. no a.
4-- 1 vouched for that Mr. Beaman rescu-- , X
A. . . . ' Teu tne clapper irom its terrible duty i i

of awakening the J

borhood; but there were some who '

i

saw a little later, several smalK?) f
High School boys creep stealthily to
where the end of the fish line swung, )

and pull and tug away at the inno-1- 4.

cent thing for quite a while without
any noticable results, until the line
broke. The boys can better tell what
happened then, for no one else dares
to under a severe penalty.

Mary, aged 5, and Stella, who was !

about the same age, were talking
their future dreams.

"When I grow up," said Mary,
"I'm going to be a school teacher.'

"Well, 'Im going to be a mother
with four children," said Stella. Jt

"Well, when they come to my ,

school I'm going to whip them, whip!
them, whip them!" i

"xou mean said Stel a as
the tears came Into her eyes. '

have my poor children ever done
to

10.000

i

1

thing!"
"What

you?"
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Shot Gun
ihell:

Just Received
direct from the

factory, at

The Gunnery f

Let Us Launder
Your Curtains

We are proud of our re--
putatlon for fine work on tm
delicate fabrics. Our ex- - H
perlence and facilities for

1

laundering face curtains,
bureau scarfs, lace hand-
kerchiefs and other em-

broidered pieces make it
safer for you to entrust
them to us than to handle
them yourself. Ask for
price. Phone 2291.

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry

ALL HANDS.

appreciate our fine Bread. It is

well made, splendidly baked and by

reason of Its

ABSOLUTE PUKITY

think they know more would do well la exceptionally

Appearances

house

surrounding

about

Bread, Rye Bread and many

sorts of white bread.

Coos Bay Bakery

i Coos Bay Liquor.Co.i
I SPECIAL FOR A DAYS ONLY
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VALUES

Men's Suits
and

Overcoats
There are more Suits sold at $J5 than at any other price;

i t and as, we are a branch of one of the Largest Clothing Houses in
T rortland Lhz tJrownsviUe Woolen Mill store) we are able to

f offer values at this popular price equal to those shown elsewhere

!

A--

at $20 and $25.

at of

I WVbe . "" ' , rrt'c M&

The Collar

?

Look Our Big Window Display
Absolutely Pure Wool Goods

Question

0m J$ w ffl dFM II I il 1

Do you get the satisfaction your
money ought to bring when you
have your collars or cuffs laundered?
Are the edges smooth? Are the
folds or points neatly turned? Is
the color a delicate, pearly white?
Is tho finish that soft effect so much
preferred by fastidious dressers?
We succeed in all these things.
Surely our work is worth a trial. You
will be a steadfast patron.

Coos Bay SteamLaundry
PIIOXE 571.

TO MARSHFIELD VOTERS.

Tho platform adopted by tho
Marshfleld Citizens Leagua
which asks all desiring a better N

city to Join it and aid in carry--
lng out its aims is as follows:

"WE PLEDGE OUR CAXDI- -
DATES TO AX HOXEST,

O STRAIGHT FORWARD," ECO- -
XOMICAL RUSIXESS ADMIX- -
ISTRATIOX, AXD TO REDUCE
THE DEBT OF THE CITV IX
ALL LEG1TISLTE MEAXS
POSSIBLE."

o o
BUY YOUR FUEL FROM COOS O

BAY FUEL CO.
J. C. DOAXE, Proprietor.

Dealer in South Marshfleld, Bea- -

ver Hill and Libby Coal Dry flro
and stove-woo- d on short notice.
Phone 53 1 or Leave Orders at

O I. S. KAUFMAX & CO.

THOMASON & HANSON I
-D- EALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phone 1761
- -- . -

Woolen
Store

MILL TO MAN CLOTHIERS

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

--- ---
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Cassln & Ish, Goldfield, Nevada, U. S. A., write: "During the
last great fire in Goldfield, a building covered by Malthoid was right
in the heat of the fire. A wooden shed attached to it burned, but
though the roofing blistered and partly melted, it did ont burn. It
was the very best kind of an advertisement for the material."

The Paraffine Paint Co.

rcziSEZBE&a

NICHOLSON, Local
44--l-i44''tl'I'.t.t.-

niflri"nr7Tri

COOS BAY

'iieiMiii
ELMER A. TODD, Director

San Francisco
California

C. E.

Piano
Mr. Elmer A. Todd

Miss Lucy Sherwood Horton

Voice
Miss Mable Clare MiUis

Violin
(To be announced later.

Miss Lucy Sherwood Horton

k Classes in Haiinony, Counterpoint, etc. Vocal Sight Reading aid
ensemble. Apply tor dialogue or to the Director, New

IV HO'Connell Building, A and Second Streets. 'Phone 1955u 1

. . . ,I

FRONT PLANING MILL
All kinds of mill work. Modern Store Fronts installed, Furniture

and Show Cases made to order. Estimates free.
XORTn FROXT STREET pnOXE 020

Masters and Mciain
General Contractor's Builds

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

JOffice: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2011 - 826
i

&

Funeral supplies
in general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.
South

OFFICE 2101.
2103.

- " otote. 2I"'2ISM ....ivcar

ill

Mncify HI

Distributor

-F- ACULTY--

Musical Kindergarten

information

CITY

Temple Wilson
UXUERTAKIXG PARLOUS- -

Broadway.
Telephones:

RESIDEXCE
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